
New Product Announcement: Vertical Siding

Stonewood is proud to release another product innovation: Vertical Siding Exterior
Plank System. This attachment system adds to the current attachment systems-

-Concealed Fasteners, Exposed Fasteners, and Stack and Clip.

This versatile system offers architects and designers another option to accent the building
with a plank look.

Boasting over 200 colors, with a 6-8 week lead time and Made In America, the Vertical
Siding System compliments both the EF and Stack systems to create a long-lasting and
beautiful finish.

The system is suited for a host of construction types such as commercial, mixed-use,
hospitality, and multi-family.

Product Overview

Over 200+ plank colors available

8", 12", and 16" planks available that
accent other planking systems

Made in America, 6-8 week lead time

Derived from the Stonewood Stack
components but engineered for
vertical loads

https://stonewoodpanels.com/products/concealed-fasteners-cf
https://stonewoodpanels.com/products/exposed-fasteners-ef
https://stonewoodpanels.com/products/stonewood-stack
https://stonewoodpanels.com/products/stonewood-stack
https://stonewoodpanels.com/exterior-architectural-panels/specs-msds/297-vertical-siding-product-data-sheet/file
https://stonewoodpanels.com/corporate-documents/288-vertical-siding-tech-guide/file
https://stonewoodpanels.com/exterior-panels/technical/details
https://stonewoodpanels.com/exterior-panels/technical/details1
https://stonewoodpanels.com/find-a-rep/find-a-rep/all
http://stonewoodpanels.com/home/why-stonewood
http://stonewoodpanels.com/home/why-stonewood
https://icc-es.org/report-listing/esr-4154/
http://stonewoodpanels.com/home/why-stonewood


LEARN MORE

Technical Resources

LEARN MORE

Design Offering Overview

Buy Stonewood - Buy American

Fiberesin manufacturing is working at full capacity bringing you consistent quality products
and stable pricing.

https://stonewoodpanels.com/products/vertical-siding
https://stonewoodpanels.com/products/vertical-siding


All of Fiberesin’s product lines, including Stonewood Architectural Panels, are made in
Oconomowoc, Wisconsin.

LEARN MORE

New Course Available

Stonewood offers two online AIA/HSW accredited courses  through Architectural Record
and AEC Daily.

Phenolic Panels for Durable Wall
Coverings and Cladding

This course explains how the
manufacturing process imparts a
wide range of performance attributes
to phenolic panels, discusses their
role in sustainable design, and
presents the diverse array of
applications that benefit from the
strength and beauty of phenolic wall
panels.

Phenolic Architectural Panels:
Creating Affordable Designs

This course uses case studies to
highlight the testing standards,
attributes, and physical properties of
phenolic panels (including structural
integrity, code compliance, and
design flexibility) to illustrate why they
are an excellent exterior facade
option for new and retrofit
construction.

VIEW OUR CEU COURSES

Details

We've continued to expand and update our
details page, offering details available for
immediate download in PDF and DWG.
View to see what's been added!

https://stonewoodpanels.com/home/why-stonewood
https://stonewoodpanels.com/ceu-course
https://stonewoodpanels.com/exterior-panels/technical/details1
https://stonewoodpanels.com/exterior-panels/technical/details1


Find your local representative and learn more about Stonewood's products today!

Why Stonewood?

ICC-ES Certified

Link

Stonewood Architectural Panels | 262-567-4427 | stonewoodpanels.com

https://stonewoodpanels.com/find-a-rep/find-a-rep/all
http://stonewoodpanels.com

